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TJ1K AIlilK'S 1)0(1.

A Mm Huutmi wits tlm i:uru of a Mcopy

llttlnvllliiKoiit thin'Xtroiiio mill of l'rov-min- i

tho Provum o of tlm olili'ii thins
vhcii ilutilili liml nut ynt crept In to cor-

rupt tlm Hi III ill! fill ll Of till) fH'IINIIIltH.

Tlm ulil inli'ht livi il li!iiilly mining liU

imrUliloiirm. klmlly smils nil of tlmm,
ml mi (ilmilli'iit to tlm I'mniniiiidiiii'iits

nf (lnl nml our holy iiiotlinr oliun lt

that tlmlr livtw wnro ri'iil Ixunxllotlon
fur tln'lrHiiiltiml father. TlmK'xxl mini
liml no mini to t'lui'h tlmiii up every
now nmt then willi it rousing sermon,
nor illil ho nl( tlio aid of others more
oliNjiii'iit Hum himself to convert bis
flock. They wt'tu Imrii, lived mill tiled
iu tlm folil, uiul their piiNtur illw.iurK"l
liln slinlii n li'Hlly duties nml lil tu
Alitli'lHitl'ili tlm llfo of tlm IiIi'hmkL

. Tho uIiIhi mlori'il mituro, nml tivery
day ymi muld Imvo seen lilm wt rolling

iiiiiiiK tlm Held, rending liln lirnvlnry,
while f r. nit limit to liitm liu kIiiiiiv1 at
tlm bhiiiIhiIh of Oremus, liU littlo dog.
They w rt um iiiM iiiriiMii un St. ICih-I- i

ami liln f.itiiiUM Imiw wiiw. Oremti d

tlieiai strolls tin niiirli iim liln limit-ti-r- .

hut iu a different fuxliioii. Tlm
jirli'Ht'n pleiiKtirn wna purely coiitiuiilii-tivu- ,

lliitl of tlm itnggiu iti'tivu.
Oreimis (Irmly Ulieved tlmt (.oil nve

four lru to liltln iIiikn no tlmt tiny
could Ui twli u as alert u llu ir uiaxtiTH,
Mflio, inir rnnliinw. liml luit two. So
lio raced over tlm fluids, i mii't i hu m

kniimliiiK'D uliriul of tlm run),
j.'ini'liiK, iiiuKliiK a (iirkwnw of It I

l.ill. nii'I'ln at Hid lilnln uiul ftlvlng
liliiiM'tf uji to mII dm nnik UUuing
tbti wi ll bred (li'K of It irli-Hj- ,

r!!uiix to ii'lil tlmt I (renins
nliwiluU ly nil tlmt hi iniiKti-- r

amid to lilm ninl tlmt lm could iln ev-

erything but ienk An fur trhks, our
Oreimis coulil imvii Kivi'ii Kiiut to tlm
whole I'linlim world. Ili (Iiiik ! on hit
lilnd li'KN uiul nliimk IiiiiiiU liko n (.'lirln-tiun- ,

mill hin nrvil fi at wim to r'fiiHn
till) lmt (1il'-i4iil- ('Imp, tlio Jiiiciiwt
iimrM I, if dlTi ti ii with iim left liiiml.

You may wull Ulirxo tlmt tin vliv
tory ovrr tun iu Ili Mi wan ut Kalu-n- !

witliont (Tuft.' Tin' nliUi ainl liln (lug
liml k1vi' Hiui b tlnm uiul palii'iii'o to
tlio prfiH-tli- i of thU triumph, uiul

vi'JiliiKu iiflT tlm euro liml (llm-- aIuiio
tho JittluiluK wan put tlirutiuli liU pacm,

lwayni'inliiiK tlif H r(urniaint) Willi tin
faiiidun "ili.ip urt." TIh ii tlm aliUi,
w Itlt timr hi lii cyoit, would link bint-M'l- f

if tlm good (iihI could liavo I lie

r"yt to ftll n wrap of pa rail mo to
mich a rrtittum Let un Imnti-- to ndd
tlmt tlm wnrthy prlit would liavo iliud
Ix foru k'v1K voli-- to Nik h u wiitlumat

lm, it mm of tlio church.
Hut imtlmiK in M'rfc't In thin world,

mid oil" day tho nacrnl culm of Ahilm
ai turiuil into coiifuniou. LlMt n, mid

you will learn how. A youiitt cmiHcript,
who had Imvu nliwnt wvi'ii yi'itm mid
who m unpiKwcd hy tho YilliiKcrii to
hnTfl Urii kilhxl iu tlm war,
ouo duo morning mid Immediately took

tip liln old lift) of farming. 80 far no

RiKid. Hut what a ainlal nroHU, my
fricmlN, wln'U it wit known that Le
Fulitrd aWilted himself front iiium on
8utiduy, Kwuro liko a plralo at every
word, nml, tnoro thmt all, 11 to mwit on
Friday I

Ablio Pnntcn nlinot dlod of tnortiflcA-tlmi- .

NiKlit and day hnnu ked his brain
to dud mmm mcnin of bringing tho npoti-UU- )

luick to tho faith of bin childhood.
As If by accident M. Iu Curt) often
strolled piiHt tlm Held whero Lf Falanl
wan workliiK. Aliiiont alwayn ho Mop-

ped to RiiNMip with liln black Khccp, and
vwy if ton tho coiiversatloii turned on
tho nil nliwirbliiK (iiumtiou. Lo Falard,
for Iim part, wna only too ready to aorue
tho point IIo whn a pigheaded follow,
who liked to hear himwlf talk, and fre
quently it hupixmcd tlmt our Rood nbbe

who wit by 110 lueuim a well of leiiru-Iii- r

found hinnielf 11 (Hired by tho nrjru-uuiiit-

which hi opM)imiit hud picked
up in hi military lifo mid which he
reeled olf with a purrotliko volubility.

Olio day when Lo Ftiiurd hud reduced
Ida adversary to Hiluuco, ho axked, an n

fiuiahiiiK Htroko :

'Anyway, father, do you tuko me foi
A oitlnt?"

"AliiH, far from it, my Hon."
"Tho devil fly awny with mo, then,

if you don't dimimid more of 1110 thuu a

uiiitor evou an npohtloin capable of."
"Hcnvmi forbid I" ejaoulutcd the

priest, fulling innocently into tho Hnnro.
"Woll, thuu, futhcr," mid Lo Fuiard,

with a sly frrin, "did tit Thomas o

on the faith of others? Didn't he
require a niiraulo, mid, trouu-do-Dio-

what 11 miraolol Who can blitmo mo
for following St. Thoniiw' example.
only I nttk Icmm than bin Buiutwbip. bliow
mo the leant little miracle, I don't cure
how small, mid I'll go to confoHblon

with nil my heart." '
Then Ncelng that the prlowt wna

ho added: "jilorblcu, fathor,
won't you nIiow mo 0110? Tlmt onght
not to fcii.o a friend of (Jod'a, "

Then ho walked nwity, iu high gluo,

At thu oIYout priHluoed by his words.
"Work n iniraclo, " said tho priet to

hlmwdf. "ImpoHsiblol And yot if God
would help me"

Iu truth God did help him, mid one
day in mid-Len- t Father Bituteu loft tho
house, oNoortod by his dog. All tho way
to Lo Faiurd'B fluid he chuckled softly
to himself.

"A miraolo, lndood. You must have
A miraelo, must you, you rogue? Oro-mu-

little villain, leave thoso birds
alono. Vou have other things to da A

tulraclo I Vos, my flue follow, you are

going to liavo your miraolo, mid I'm go-in- g

to have your ooull"
It wan Friday. I hi K.ilnrd hn just

killed his 1 Ik, mid would probably hitvo
U Miii'iiii'i l.r dinner,

'J'lm prlint Noon ri ui lmd his destlnn-tlni- i.

"(l(K.dday, I, Falurd," wild ho, in
A fatherly tone.

"Good day, father," replied tho dU
olplt) of Voltalri).

With (but limy fell Into a chat, inter-
rupted from tlmo to tlnm by tho yolpH of
Orniunn, and punctured, no to nniak, ty
tlm ImiidfiilM of seed that tlm young
farumr ncul Hired right tmd left on ho
walked alniig.

Dinner hour. Thu two men acutcd
themnelven oil A 1 tlio hillock, and Io
Fuiard pulled a saiiNiignfroiu hinjxK'kct,
a tmperb Hiiiiwige, red an a tomato, and
with an odor to liuvo made a aaiut'i
Imuitli wuter.

"Holy Virgin, Ui Falurd, wlmtaslnl
On a Friday, lit Lent too. Don't eat it,

"my ou.

"Not eat UI Tliuflgood. The ideal
I would cut it 011 Good Friday if I hud
it. Hi'Klden, haven't I seen with my own
even lilnhopn mid nrcliblnhoM, too, for
tlmt mutter, In India, who nlwayi uto
tneiit whether it win good or bud Fri-
day."

"Your Joking In 111 timed. God l

good, but lm will not ulwtiyi have
yuii. Home day bo will open

your cyen by a inirui'le. but wdio can hiiy
if then tlm gate of mercy may not bo
cloxed for you."

"Father, mintch n nro alwnyln
but unfortunately the timu for

them bun giitm by. An for 11m, death of
my life, I wouldn't nxk better than to
wnt what yon tliniiteii 1110 with. Mean-
while the KuiiMiim chimin my attention

and" Ami tlio riiMcal tixik a gruut
nnmtliful of bin dinner.

Greuiun bud nut lifted hln eye from
thu naiinage niueo iln iipM'iiruuci 011 tho
weim. h'very tuno Le Falurd took a bite
the KKir bowwow licked bin chops and
wagged bin tail, which distinctly said
ill dog lini;;ilii;'i:

"(Hi, what nil I'b gunt KaUHugol How
I should liko some I"

"Watch my dug, you mocker, " said
the abli. "Kit, how ho is devouring the
suuMign with his eyes. Woll, w hen I
say, 'It In Friday, Orenios,' ho will not
touch tlm plivc tlmt I am going to oITur
lilm. Ami ho is only a dog."

lx) Fuiard wan convulsed with luugU-tc- r.

"Oh. father, that's too much I All the
rami), though, 1 would liko to wo your
liilnwlo it would luko ma to iuoms
yen, and viKpers tinj. "

Tuking u (li'licfutis morsel of tho sau-
sage, thu ttl bo cuIIihI, "Oreuiusl"

Gnuiiun camo liko a ntrcuk.
. "It in Friday, " went oil tho

bI.Ihv, "but Jn-- t s.11 what I liavo for
you," nml lm ePVind the tempting bit,
which ho held, bo it uiidcntUxxl, iu his
left band.

Imagine, if you can. the astonishment
of I Fui.ird win u he kuw Ureiuus halt
suddenly in front ( f bin limnter, heiul
lowcnxl, tail between his legs mid with
tho air of an uctrwho had forgot Um
his linen.

"Good dcryic, Orcmus, cut it I"
Sure of U sucoeKs, tlm priest put tho

snuKiigo tiiidcr tho dog's none. Not a
muvcmetitl Oreinnn' eyes weru gixnl
Ho suw that the huuxiigo stuid in the
left hand, and after a few minutes he
turned tail nnd retreated to tho slmdo
of a btihh cliise by, whero bo sadly flung
himself down mid tried to forget it

in a little imp
During thin accno Le Falurd had been

pctrifled. With octi mouth ho watch-
ed the priest and his Jog as a criminal
watches his judge. When Orcmus dual-
ly bout a retreat, Lo Falurd roused him-
wlf and ejected tho mouthful already
half niUNticuted.

"Father," ho cried, "I have wicn
euotigh and too much. I am tho inont
mlxoroblo sinner ou earth, and it has
tukeu a dog to convince me of it."

Tho following Sunday Lo Falard
went to muss and vespers, and ovor since
that memorable day it is ho who lights
tho candles and rings tho bells iu Abi-b-

where tho holy peace of God reigns
now as formerly. "L'Echo de la

"
Am m Tin and Tick It rp."

It may bo before long that our pins
will have to bo dipped iu carbolio acid
before being put on our bureaus. For
pins have been proved to lie a prolific
wiurco of diuiger iu spreading oouta-giou- s

diseases. All kinds of germs, it is
wtid, oau bo collected under the heads,
and nurses who indulge the feminine
habit of holding pius in their mouths
lay themselves open to wrlous attack.
Tho doctors who havo warned tho pub-
lic suy that muny of the so called new
plus aro uot new at all, but have been
picked up in tho streets mid laid side by
side with tho others. The idea is uot ou
altogether pleasant ouo, and is, more-
over, 0110 likely to increaso the uneasi-
ness of tho ovorfustidious.

There uro some women now who are
0 afraid of germs that they wash all

their gold and silver pieces before han-
dling them and who never allow a bank
bill to go into their purses until it has
been wrapped iu some kind of disinfect-
ing paper. They oven reipiiro tho shop-
girls who hand them their cbniige to
wrap iu paper first. What is to bo done,
if all this is so, with tho Hipulur super-
stitions about picking up all the pins
tlmt 0110 sees and uever passing a penny
iu tho street? Uarpor's Uuzar.

Tlia Myntcry of Myiterlr.
Providenco niovoa in a mysterious

way, but those who muko a xpeciulty of
explaining thoso mysteries have never
been able to uccouut for tho regularity
with whiolt twins and triplets come to
the home of the in 1111 who earns a salary
of $8 per week. Washington Post

Plum and Eatlnmte.
Inquiring Son Pop, is an architect

an artist?
Pop (who bus just had a now house

built) I guess so. They say artists are
perfect children about money mutters.

Now York Weekly.
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1)0 YOU NEED ANY

Li iiiij :;, Hi, Class, Ilk
Oil OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?

: GO TO :

C. H. BESTOW t CO.
Low Prices. First-clas-s Goods.

Corner 11th and Main Streets. Oregon City, Oregon.

5 THE FIRST OF THE YEAR

Will be adenirablo time to enter the

New clasno" will bo commenced after the holiday vacation.
For catalogue, address

W. I. STALEY, Salem, Oregon.

The Marketing Point

OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

Tho' factory towns of the East are noted
for affording the best n?arket to the neigh-
boring farmers and gardeners in proportion
to the population of any of the towns in
that Bection. The reason for this is that
tho peoplo of these towns have a fixed in-

come upon which they can always depend,
and, as a consequence, they are liberal buy-

ers, paying cash for all their purchases.

As the Creat Manufacturing Center
of the Pacific Coast

OREGON riTV
Is Coming to be One of the
Best Marketing Towns in the State

This is proven every day by the number
of farmers, who are to be seen on its streets
selling their produce, who, until just the
last few years, sought the markets of other
towns. The system of macadamized roads
that is being built into all parts of Clack-

amas county, will enable all the people ol

this county to share in the profitable mar-

ket that Oregon City affords. If, as it is
sure to do, the demands of Oregon City in-

crease in the next five years as it has in the
past live years, this city will rank next to
Portland as a market place for

THE PRODUCE

jof the Farmer
uiiii

Get our Prices on Job Printing.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
H0UTJIKR.1 rACJKfcf RAILWAY

SOUTH BoVMll.

.'illcnili Kxtr (through) S:). m.
" irf locl (wf Miluui) D.i p. m.

SOUTH SOCSD.
K'i;bnr( Local (war itiitlimi) t :n i. m
Ullluriil k. i (( (through) t . M p. m

.FOMTAL WjuKUd.K.

BY fACiriR HAH.SOaD.
Mall flimaa (u nit No. m, d 'Onm.
rfnll ciiim. 4.iiiii( Ho un, 9.10 . m. and p m.
Ma 1 (llalribii e'l from Norih 7 30 p m., ID IS vm.
Mall dueilbiiud (Mm eouin ll.10a.oi , l:u p.m.

,ST HIT lib KI.KCTMIC Lit--

Mull cloiun lor fjrt.and siid dmrlbiitd.g
polnla, VI noo.i. tin! 4.fc f. in.

M ul clo.es lor )liliiM onljr, 8:45 a. m..
I. lip. m.

Mail -- riWca Irom PoilUnd, 11:30 a. ol sud
1:1.'. p. to.

IDE aoiTsa.
On ion CUTtoK.ljr.Cariji, Mullno, Liberal and

Molalla luvti at U ui. and arrivea il 12 n.
lallf. -

Ori'non Cltr to Bearer Creek, Mink, Clark.
Meadow lirook, I'niou Mill., and Coltou, leave
at S a. in. Monday, Wedneaday and f rular.
and return un loliowlns daoai iM p. m

Orexou Cltf Ui Viola, logau and Kedland
learea Dregou C'llf Monday, Wedneaday and
Kmlajr at l.Ou p. o., eaiu Viola una daj
at 7:oua. at.
' Oruiiou City to Willamette, BtalTor l aud
Vilwiiellis, arrlroaatluUiUa, in. and ware, at

11 a. in. dany.
0..n rnl dcl.ye.'jr window is open on -- uudajr

from 10 to 11 a. tn. A-- i lturr. .Inpp d nt.ih:
box aii us ooor U piomptly ( oft" Bun la,
a uu oluer d tya.

An a.u-r- m ill i hat la delayed an I lulls to
irriveo.1 9MU a. m.,H. K. tr Iu will Come oj 12

i' .ca or i :U e.ecu .0 car.

Legal Notices.
Police for Iulllratiois.

Land odlie at Or.gou City, Die., June M, lnVH
Not.c la hen by l.Yaii thai the lol.owing-uame- u

sutler Iim nUd notice ol his tin ulioo
to make U...1 pioof I . an p Jit I bla cla m, aud
timt a .Il i.r.MM will be mdo be(ir the It. itliit.ii
and H elver alOicfOuclty.Uie., ou Julj vm,
Dwd,

DAM DEL PKAUIEK:
H. K. W72, lor m N ol .Ntji S.c. 30, Tp. r;
H 2 K.

II j u m ih follow. n( wituM-- u provt
hiacomlnuoua r aidcuee uu and cultiraiion
vl aa.d la .d, (:

A. K. liio naa, L. B. Thomas, Maaru Grab,
John H. K.rsuaon. all of ae 'tu .lilta, Ureon.

7;7-ii CHAd. a. iluOkti, li.iUJr.

Ivieculor'a Satire
VJII(E la Ht.HE.bf 1 HA i tUE CNDEK- -

uni be. a auiy np,Kiin.ji b i.ie
no... uo d.u t. II .yea, Judjj ol ih C.iu.tj
Cjuit o. t.' a. tie j. 0.wao... ir Cl'.karaa
vouuty, cijciitir ol .hd oii w..l and
.1 J.anipb )ul.o-- . ueocaaei. Alipe aos uav-- in

: I . a.ai ,.1 la i ui.t j i.r n .M uo.i-tk-

1 prj.fnt .ue ..me .a y ve..flei l in t
i.e vtttcv ol J. o. a C. U. L my mux-ne;lt.i-

a.x uio.it.ia lam .Do vium ol iu
O 111

UsJ, June It, ISM, Uiego ' r, O.e.m.
i. .oluN,

hxcutor Aior..a..d.

."Mollre of Final Mettlenteat.
I hereby gire oouoe tltat I Iut filed in the

(Jouii'y Court ul I.Uckumaa Count , iute ol i,

my acoounta lor hul e;llemeul aa Admin
latrutorol Un tuialeol A .c.i., K..e..y,

and the Coon hwatpouiUJT.io d , .hj
kc t.u.f ol alll..,l, -- lll'o'cloca A. A
aa tlie dale for examination and aettl.uieoi ol
auch ancounu. ULiUUUii,
Aiim.niairtor w,th ih; will a.i.exet ol tha
o.uu ul Aug:lUc U.vcrly,

laii ., Ju .u 1j,
1. 1..7.15

."Nolle for I'ubllcanlon.
Laud Office a. Or. gou C.ty.Or.., iiay M. 1J8.
Motioa 1. herjjr K.vej ta. tie Iu.io.i;s-iitme- i

ftt er ui II el no. leu oi ui. inteUuu
to mike fl'ia. proii In aupo i ul u.a ciaiai, and
tuaiaaii poo. wli. be uade tue Kui:l.u.r
and hec licr at ur.gon City. Ort, on Aufiat
13 h, lt, vli:

v) 1LLIA 4 BiKlX)W;
H. E. 12212, lor loU 2.1,4 aud 5 and E J of
6c. M ui ceo. S, To. 4 ., H. L E.

He Dinu tia i.llow.n witneea to prort
b.a Comiuuoua rjlduuCe upou and CU.tlTallon
ft saidiuud. vix:

i.eo ge Knight of Canby, Ore.; . S. Tall,
ol ttri.,w, Ore : Wi hum b.usr, ul liarlow.Ure.,
aud John Biina of Cauby, Ore.

-- H, CHao. a. MKKE3, R 'it-- r

EAST AND SOUTH

VIA

THES11A1STA1I0UTE
Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY

Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

8ou.h I l North.
6 Our. M.I Lt fortiand Ar I HJOx.a
6:i2r.H. Lt Oregon Cltr Lt 8:40a. a,
7:44 a.m. Ar a. yrancieco Lt 8:00 r.M.

The above trains stop at all stations be-

tween Portland, baleai, Turner
Marion, Jeiierson, Albany, Tangent, Shetlde,
Ualsey, Uarrisburx, Junction City, Kugene,
Cottage drove, Drain, Oakland and all sta-
tions (rom Koseburg to Ashland inclusive

Rebate tickets on sale between Fonland,
Sacramento and San Francisco. Net rales
$17.00 lirat class and $11.00 second class in-

cluding sleeper.
Kates and tickets to Eastern points and

Enrol. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-L-

LU and Al'S TKAL1A. Can be obtained
from K. E. BOYD, ticket agent, Oregon City

KOSEBOKO MAIL (DallTl.

8:o a. M. I Lt Portland Ar 4 30r. a
9:lA.M.I Lt OresonCity Lt js.artr.
6:20 p. M. Ar Koaeburg Lt 17:30 a.

West Hide UiTiilon.
BETWEEN PORTLAND AND C0RVALXJ8.

Mall Train. Daily (Except 8uudaT.)

7:S0a.M. Lt Portland Ar 6:50 r.
11:55a.M. Ar Oorvallis Lt 1.20m

At Albany and Corvallii connect with tralnt
ol Oregon Central A Eastern Kallroad.

Express Train Dallv (Exoept 8unday)
4:50 r.M. I Lt Portland Ar 8:'25a. k
7:P.M.I Ar McMlnnTllle Lt 6:60 a.

r. M. Ar Iuuepeudence Lt j 4:50 a.m.

R.KOEULEK, C.H. MARKHAM,
Manager. Aas't O. r. and Paaa. Agent

FOR SALE.
One of the best farms in Clackamas

County for sale. L. L. Porter.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pllf18 fS i hutment will cure Blind.
Ulwdiuir and IlcUing

H.4 QE la Plk s. liubsorUs the tumors.
lluys the itcliiiiK at once, acts
s a poultice, trivea Instant re

lief. Dr. Vtl;iiims'lndiiin Pile Oint-
ment isnrenored for PI lex and Itchy ing ol Ihe private purts. Every box Is

warranted. Bv drinrelsts, by mull on re
ceipt of price. Ml cents and I.S). WILLIAMS
MANUFACTURING CO., Props.. Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by C. G. Huntley,
Wbo ean thinkWanted-- An Idea of oni6 lnipi

PmCant Tnnp lileaa! thT mtr hrinff Ton WMltb.
Write JOHN WKDDEKDURN A CO., Patent At tor.
sera. Washington, D. C for their Si. Si) prlae o(Xec
and list of two hundred Inventions wanted.

ROYAL Baking Powder,
Highest of all la leavening
Strength V. S. Ooveranwat Report

mm
blfiST TIMK W'HKIirjMCH Aamvs

ma I rom rouri.ANii. rsoM

Paat Mail elt Lake, denver, Ft PiatMail
p. in. Worth, Oninlni, Kan. II) ax.

City, Ht Louia,
( hiCatoaiid K iat.

Spokane Walla Walla. Hookas, HiKikane
Vler 'Imneapolia, Mb Paul, Kl)ef
8 p m. In I ii I h, Milwaukee, 10.)5a.m.

thi'ago and fcaat.

I p. m. Ocean Hteamihipt 4 p. m.

All Rallins: I 'atea mbject
to change.

Por 'an Pranciaeo
'ail tug.2,r, I ', 14,

7 p. m. To Alvka I p. n. '

ail Aug 8,28

8 p. m. Col nm bla Eiver I p. m.
Ex. Sunday steamers Ex.Bauda

Saturday To Aa'oria a'd Way
10KJU p. m. LandlUKa.

(am. Willamette Biver :10p.m.
Ex.Snnilay v.,, Wed.

Orearnn City, Newhenr, and Pri.
ralem and a

7a.m. WIllame'teandYamhlll 4:)p. m.
Tuoa, Thar Rivera T .w,lhnr,

and a. Oregon city, Dayton, ana Hsu
anj

Ixave Dnake River Van
R i pari Uwmton
Mi am Kipona to Lewiaton Hit n,

lion. ed. nun, I uea,
and Friday and I bar.

W. II. IIUBLBUKT,
Gen. Pass. Aent, Portland, Or.

F. E. DONALDSON, Agent,
Oregon City.

'" 'i , i ii -
FOR CLATSKAN1E

Steamer 6. W. Shaver,
LEAVES

Portland foot of Washington street Tues-

day, Thursday and Sunday evenings at
5 o'clock Returning, leaves Clatskania
Monday, 'Wednesday and Friday even-

ings at 5 o'clock. Will pass Oak Point
shoot 7; Stella 7:15; Mayger 7:25;
Rainier 8:20; Ka!ama9:15; St. Helena
10 :30. Arrive in Portland 1 :30 a. m.

This is the nearest and most direct
route to tbe great Nehalem valley.

Shaver Transportation Co.

When Going
East ....
Use a first-cla- ss line in travelling between

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chicago
and the principal towns in Central
Wisconsin.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair Cart
in service.

The Dining csra are operated in the in-

terest of ita patrons, the most elegant
service ever inaugurated. Meals are
served a la Carte.

To obtain first class service your ticket
should read via.

The Wisconsin Central Lines.

Direct connections at Chicago and Mil-

waukee for all Eastern points.
For full information call on your nearea

ticket agent, or write to

Jas. C. Pond, or Jas. A. Clock,
Gen. Pas. Agt., General Agent,

Milwaukee, Wis 246 Stark St..
Portland, Or.

NOBLITT'S STABLES

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN TBI BRIDGE AND

DEPOT.

Double and Single Rigs, and sad
die horses always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corral) connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind or
stock promptly attended to by person oi
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason-

able terms.

Mott's Nerverine Pills
The great

remedy for
nervous proa-trati- on

and
all nervous

Is- - diseases of the
aaaBjgujijJvjl generative or-

ganslittultii AND Ai li-- USlliO. of either
sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Failing or
lost Manhood, ImpoUncy, Nightly Emis-
sions, Youthful Errors, Mental worry, ex-

cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00
per box by mailt 6 boxes for $5.00.
MOITS CHEMICAL CO. Prop's, Cleralarut QMo,

For sale by C. Q. II untie


